Visual & Performing Arts Course Rotation
Updated as of 08.2015

THEATER Course Rotation:

Every year
  Intro to Theater Arts pt I: Every Fall
  Intro to Theater Arts pt II: Every Spring

Rotation
  Playwrighting: Fall 2015
  Directing: Spring 2016
  Advanced Acting: Fall 2016
  Independent Film (in Comm): Spring 2017
  Drama on Film: Fall 2017

MUSIC Course Rotation:

Every year
  Intro to Western Art Music: Every Fall
  Fundamentals of Music: Every Fall
  History of American Popular Music: Every Spring
  Voice Study (private lessons): Every Semester
  Piano Study (private lessons): Every Semester

Rotation
  Basic Conducting: Fall 2015
  Music to 1750: Spring 2016
  20th Century Music: Spring 2016
  Music & Film: Fall 2016
  Music & Society: Spring 2017
  Music, Culture, & Technology: Fall 2017
Additional
Theory I
Theory II
The Symphony
Major Composers

HISTORY OF ART & ARCHITECTURE Rotation:

Every year
Introduction to World Art: Every Fall
Introduction to Modern Art: Every Spring
Methods of Art History: Every Spring

Rotation
Baroque Art: Fall 2015
Ancient Art: Spring 2016
Medieval Art & Architecture: Fall 2016
Renaissance Art: Spring 2017

Additional
American Art
Women Artists
Art and Forensic Analysis
Special Topics: Italian Art to 1400
16th-Century Italian Painting
HA&A Internship
VAPA Capstone, concentration in HA&A

A 1-credit study abroad course is in development to accompany HA&A 0010 Introduction to World Art and HA&A 0030 Introduction to Modern Art; alternating spring break trips to Paris and London to see works studied in these courses, works by the same artist, and/or in the same period/style.